CAMP LUNCH ORDER FORM

please fill out one form per week per child
orders due one week prior to start of camp

Child’s name ____________________________________________ Caregiver name ________________________________________________
Camp dates ____________________________________________ Caregiver phone number ________________________________
Caregiver email __________________________________________

Lunch Bunch Menu

Lunch #1: Jam Out
- Sunflower Butter & Organic Jam Sandwich
- Side of Carrots
- Organic Juice Box or Water
- $5.50

Lunch #2: T Rex
- Turkey & Cheddar Sandwich
- Side of Carrots
- Organic Juice Box or Water
- $6.50

Lunch #3: Say Peas
- Cheese Pizza
- Organic Juice Box or Water
- $5.00

Lunch #4: Pep Rally
- Organic Pepperoni Pizza
- Organic Juice Box or Water
- $5.50

drink options: water, apple juice, or fruit punch

write in one lunch and one drink per day

Monday lunch ___________________________ drink ___________________________
Tuesday lunch ___________________________ drink ___________________________
Wednesday lunch _________________________ drink _________________________
Thursday lunch ___________________________ drink __________________________
Friday lunch ____________________________ drink __________________________

Pay Bean Sprouts directly. You can pay with cash or card in person or fill out information below. Please contact Bean Leader Liz Lawrence at liz.lawrence@beansprouts.com or 619.306.4451 with questions.

Name on card ____________________________________________
Card number ____________________________________________ Exp. Date _______ / ______
Receipt will be emailed after payment is complete.